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THE OHILDREH'S VDRK.
E or several years the Daysp)ring lias been

Largely supjiorted by thce contributions
mnade by the eildren of the church. Boys
end girls of from. six to sixteca-yeunger
and older-hanve intcrested theniselves in
the Nwork of collecting and contributing, as
hiundreds of' wchl-filled boxes and cards caa
testify. Tho saime work lias te bc repeated
,every yoar; and as the chiurcll increases
und the oilidrea bccomo earncst, active and
relcihful in discharging the dut ovle
upon thern, greater rosuits niay fairly bc
,e.-pcted. Trhe ebldre-n of the Old Sehool
Presbyterian Clitrclh celluctcd last year la
,a few nionths ne less tItan Scvent.y-four
Thousanid Dollars ; and dûis ycar they ex-
peet te raise One l{umlred Thousand Dol-
tais or more. Achievemeats proportion-
ately great are reorded ln tlte rissionary
i%,ports of' other churchos and socicties. No
hurch), -%ivh is up te the spirit and re-

quirements of the age, îîcg1ets the aid eof
the ebilaidre.

Tlo imniediato resuit is importan.t. Mo-
'ncy is eollecced cheaply awd pleasantly
whicli aighit othcrwisc ho wasted la injuri-
-ous luxuries, or at lat nover reacli t1îè
Lord's txeasury. It is carefully oxpeaded,
-and the cause of' Christ is by tItis nicans
-strengthcncd and cxtcndcd. B3ut wc rega rd
tlhe colateral rosuits as of stili groater ira-
rportance.

1. Ve rerognize te principle tiat, al
dcasses antd tige are 'inder law to Christ,
boiund te labour for Hint,-toe wI ~hat lies
in thoir power te advance His kingdom.
Thc'c]ai:ns of lus scrviceceXtend fron tlic

cradie to the grave. Our childrcn are His
hceritage froin eqrli.est infaney. Our boys
and girls are Bis, and so are our young
men and maidens, and our agcd fathors and
niothers. As Chirist has redecmed mcn
irrespectivo of ago, class, rank, or any other
human distinction, se Ho dlaims the service
of ail lus ecmend onos.

,2. It is wcll to train our childrcn to do
something for Christ frora tuie first daw--
ings et intelligence and voluntary activity.
The habit foried ini childhood and strengtli-
ened in vouth, may bc ripened and con-
flrined througlcout a long and useful if o.
It is of great importance to teacli children
ne, merely to cohlect, but te contribute-to
undorgo seme prcivation-.nako Soule sacri-
fice, in order te give to their Master and
advance I-lis kingdom on <tarth. This les-
son lias aot hiitiierto been offectivoly taughit
in our churchos or Sabbath sehools. The
present aduit goneration will scarcely givo
of thoir supcrfluitics, not to spoak of niak-
in- scrions sacuifices of their comfort. it
is hoped that thie rising race ivil be far ia
advaaccof us in titis respcct-thiatour chl-
drea will chccerfully deny zhcmsclves flot
luxuries rnercly but comforts, lu erder to
promote ;a cause that descrt-es te bc doarer
tlîan lifie. This lossea cati bc taughlt only
by beginning w'ith, the children; and one
stcp is this collccing for the Dcuysw-pdg.

3. Parents should bc careful -te oxplain
te thocir children thec T.atvï-e, danims and lie-
cessities of tho missioaary work w'hich thcy
are called upon to support In ordor te bc
able to do t1ii, parents theniscives must
ie<dd aund think, .and teach their childreni to


